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MOTHER AND CHILDREN EURN

Huiband Jumpt from Window, Letr
inj Family Bshind.

OVERTURNED LAMP STARTS BLAZE

ureanaata at Plttabar Hoase Ar
Foreigners, Who Brfont Paair- -

trlckea .Law Merely
Nominal.

PITTSBT. ro, Ta.. Feb. S.-- A mother
and her three children were burned to
death and several persons ware Injured by

, a flra early today In the Brereton avenue
foreign district A large number of ex
cited foreigners had narrow escapes from
death and Injury. The dead:

CAROLINE VIACAK, S3 years.
,.. BTEPHKN VIACAK, 6 years.

. CARROLL VIACAK, 4 yeaxa.
; PKTER VIACAK, 2 yeara.

A girl jumped from a win
dow, breaking three rlba, and John Kalln-kownk-

occupying an adjoining house,
which was destroyed, threw his wife and' font children out of the window Into the
ar-v- s of policemen and all were more or
less Injured.

The fire started from an overturned lamp
.' exploding and within a ahort time the

Vlacak and Kallnkowskl homes were In
flames. The member of both families,

, wlttj many boarders, were sleeping In the
upper portion of the houses and when

rthey found the exits blocked by flames
, panic resulted. The boarders jumped from

. the windows and later attempted to enter
the house and save their valuables. An
extra squad of police waa summoned and
great difficulty was experienced In re-- ..

straining the excited foreigners.
Stephen Vlacnk, husband and father of

'"Jfce victims, was ono of those who jumped
,'lroni the window when the fire was dis-

covered. The loss Is about 94.000.

CHICAGO POOL ROOM RAIDED

Hnndred nnd Thirty-Fiv- e ttamblero
Are Arrested la Pat O'Malley's

' i fine.
.CHICAGO, Feb: 29. --A pool rcom con-

ducted by "rat" O'Malley. at the cornor of
Clark and Polk streets, was raided by the
police today nnd 138 gamblers were arrested.
The raid was the largrst numerically since' the last descent by the police upon the
"floating pool room," the City of Traverse,
many months ago. Iookouta were seised
before they could give the alarm and the
cashiers and bettors were taken with the
money atlll In their hands. The men were
taken to the Harrison street station, where
all were released on bond.

Shoots Wife from Jealousy.
NEW YORK, Feb. 29.- -In a fit of jealousrase Gulscppe Anlello crept up behind hiswife, who wus fondling theirbaby In their home In Elizabeth streetearly today, and killed her almost In- -.

stantly by firing a charge of shot from aheavy fowling gun Into her body. Follow-
ing the shooting Anlello himself was so

H seriously beaten by the brother of the deadwoman that It Is believed he will dlo. The
brother-in-la- Joseph Tuna, la under
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Don't Worry About That
Bald Spot for if the scalp is

,sniooth and shiny the bald-
ness has come to stay. Better

,direct your apprehension to-
ward the hairs immediately
surrounding the spot, for

D 4 1,',. "II 1 jl . .

nicy win U(J me Iirsl t0 ,,0
unless you kill the dandruff
germ and keep it out of the
eealp with Newbro's Herpi-eide- .

r Tho time to save your hnir
is while you have hair to
p&ve. Extraordinary results
sometimes follow the contin-
ued use of Newbro's llerpi-cide- .

, poctor Wetorhouce, a well known.physician ot Iowa, and a membercf the firm of Dyer & Waterhouse,
advl30d the Rev. R. N. Toms, Pas-tor of the First Presbyterian
Church at Charter Oak, Iowa, touse .VKWUIMKH HKHPICIDK;
read bis letter about It:
I;"Sirryre;l,ou'' Dru't..

Gentlemen: The JUrplclde you re-commended to me r,.r rem-C- y
for dandruff and blitmi" hiproved a great success. 1 have usedonly one bottlo and the result Is sur-prising. The afalp has teen thor-?Jltll- y.

CluanaeJ from dandruff, theo.d hair l.aus softem-- and strength-ened; whllo ahort. soft hair has al-ready appnurej In the bald epots: andiiTt b'! T?t'y relieved fromheadaches l must earnestly recom-rnendn- lloffllrtid, as 1 hve been, totry JrXWBBO'9 HEariOIDJQ.
(Signed) IctV. H. N. TOMS.Pastor I lrst Prsbyi,rUn Church.

.. Chart.. r Oak. iowa.Two alsts Boo sad $XQ at rugrtorea. Kad 100 ta stamps to ThoKerplolde Ccx, XHjrt. w, ,troit, Mich..'or a sample.
OowutMd andsr the rood andCrugAot June 30, 1S08. Serial Ho. 816.
Insist Upon Herpicide.

OWL DaOO Col
pecll Ag.nts.

. Applications at Frowlnaat Barbsrbops. '

Mineral Waters
la,'ir"''',w' 1M il 1 Tib.

The mineral water business his foimany been a specialty with our a
firm. W buy our waters alroot from ta.syaUf or If a foreign water, direct fromthe liuportar. We are thus able to maketh lowest possible prloe. and to abao-lutal- yguarantee freshness and eoulna.r.sis. wo mu too aiaaa.
Ly caso or aWten.

Writ for Catslogue.
' eaiBatajr a xcoobxel,i, dbtjo co

Cor. Ittb and Dodge. .
OWX DBtJO OOatrABTt
Cor. lih and liJura

. nu.iwrti uifj: jiflin.n j, iinjf.

DRIEF CITY NEWS
Bar Boot mat It.
QnaUtaa qnant Quaatitaa.Edholm. JeWlr

Coctant a, Squlrea. Tal DIi
aViasaart, photographer, llth A Farnanv
Bowaoaja, 117 N. It, Douglas shoea. I.L
FmaUo aoeowitant-amdito- r, R. p. Swoboda.
Toloa OttJtmro If InUreateJ, see Del mors

Cheney.
w Jwaya havs Rock Springs ooaV Cen

tral Coai and Coka company of Omaha,
utn and Harney street.

prlaf Burta 3B to BBO Perfect fit.
MacCarthy-Wllao- a Tailoring Co., IMS. ldth.

Taaaa from BonoliUa city Clerk Butler
ha received from Christian Strom of Hon- -
olulu. H. I., IB 7. the amount of his city
taxes for the year.

Bo Better Time to begin a savings ac
count Don't wait! The City 6av!nga
Bank will help you. Every peraon should
have a bank account.

Xolmoa rua for Bow Trial William H.
Holmes, the attorney convicted Friday of
embesslement, has filed a motion for a
new trial. He alleges technical errora in
the court proceedings.

Bo Boys In Fool Booms Proprietors of
pool halls In Omaha are now seeing to It
that no boys under 18 years of age patron- -

lie their places, state the probation officers.
The officers have been keeping close
watch of these places of amusement lately.

Bow to Treat Trusts A. B. Ritchie will
address the Omaha Philosophical society
Sunday at S o'clock p. m. In Barlght hall,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets, on "How
to Treat Trusts and Corporations." The
meetings are free and the public Is Invited.

Jewish Institute Misting The first an
nual meeting of the Omaha Jewish Insti
tute will be held at Eagles' hall, 107 South
Fourteenth street. Sunday at 7 p. m. Five
members of the board of directors will be
elected. Prominent men will speak and an
entertainment will follow.

Bit on Bead by Pallia Timber Thomas
Thompson, 331 Cedar street, was struck
on the forehead by a falling timber in the
basement of the new Henshaw hotel Sat
urday morning nnd stunned. He was at
tended by Police Surgeon Harris. Beside
a slight scalp wound he was not hurt.

wow Tariety Company H. Heyman and
B. N. Goodman of the Omaha Brokerage
company will open an office In The Bee
building Monday morning. March 2, having
secured the sales agency for the Allegretta
viim.uiairi niiu u ine enure line or tne
Sawyer Biscuit company for Iowa and
Nebraska. Besides the confectionery and
crackers the company will handle several
lines of, cigars.

mayor ha tho Bridle Beady "I'll put
that bridle on my charger when I lead the
parade up Pennsylvania avenue In Wash- -
irgtcn when Bryan is inaugurated presi
dent." said Mayor Dahlman Friday even
ing when Nick Pogoratsky. blacksmith,
presented the city's chief executive with
a handsome nickel plated bridle made en
tirely by hand. The mayor prizes the gift
highly.

vnppte want Fret Bides Petitioning
tne omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rall- -
way company to give one free round trip
ticket to every cripple In tho city every
weea, a. m. Herglund, Mil Blondo street, would honor the position. Mr. Kennedy
is circulating the paper among the business also spoke of the paat and intended Im-m-

of the city. The petition states that provementS of the Inland watorwavs. whl. h
should the free tickets be granted cripples,
the algners will not ask for any reduction
ui iare tor me wage earners of the city.

Off foi Marti Ora Herman B. Peters 1

ana party, who have been stopping at Hotapnrgs. Ark., for a week or ten days on
wieir souinwara trip, will leave that city
Sunday for New Orleans to witness the
Mardi Ora carnival, to occur there during
the next week. Following that they will

.B1 I.. r lonua coasi notei resorts and
v.en maao a trip to Cuba. The party ex- -

lo return 10 umana about March 15.

party
Permits the
upon law and

under
&

& Kattleman, Pardun A Slpple,
v ran i ros, u. C. F. Smith.
C. V. Wai field and E. Welch, on thecnarge or selling Imitation butter without
securing a permit from . Food. Dairy
and Drug commission, as required by law.

How Incorporations Former Deputy
Sheriff S. McDonald la one of tho In- -
corporators of new Omaha and
Awning companx, which will succeed thopresent The other lncor- -
porators are A. H. Rawltaer and M.
Rawitzer. capital stock Is $100,000, of
wnicn zao.ooo is paid up. The Cano 1

is me name of a corporation formed to
furnish employment to and deal In

James P. Norton and Emit o
Carson are the Incorporators. The capital
a iu.uw. or wnicn 12.600 Is to paid up.
Hot to Blame for Superstition A
ireei railway oompany was not respnnsl-I- n

Judge Day's court Saturday decided the
ble for superstitious fear that caused

Mette Kruger to jump off a street car
while It was in motion rather thn r.... .
cemetery after dark. Mrs. Mary A. Kru- -
ger, girl s mother, sued street rail- -
way company for tl.TOO for the loss of her
services and expenses caused hv th.
cldent. which

Frank
The Jury returned verdict for the street
railway company.

u xajuncuon
of the suit brought by Laurie

J. Quinby to prevent the county board from
paying about ll.OuO for printing supplies or

. . ....vioi'p a naniett company
without advertising bids, began Satur- -
aay mornl
contends
competitive bids were not asked for. F. H
Howell, attorney for firm, contends It
Is too late payment after
goods have been ordered and furnished
tie oeciured in hia argument the

received the benefit of goods
mun pay their value, regardless of an Ir-
regularity in letting the contract.

1

STRANGLES SELF WITH BELT

RokcBisa Laborer Works
Found ta

trap.
John Dusek, a Bohemian who came

Omaha from Austria last spring, com
mitted suicide by hanging in one

waterocms of the Smelting works
Friday. His wss found at 8:30 yester
day afternoon, suspended by a strap, wh
bo had bten accustomed to wear his

lie tied strap to a la
the wall about five and a half feet high
and had then thrown his weight forward.
When round ha on his knees. The
weight of body was sufficient to atrangu
huu.

The place be selected was a dark cor
ner and It Is" believed he tha
deed early In the morning. found
by Mike Dletrlck Peter Donley cut thu
strap. Is known of Dusek. He is
known have a wife and children In Aus
tria and he haa a 11.000 Insurance policy In

Bohemian Catholic society. Coroner
may bold an Inquest.

A Frlcatfal Experleaca
with biliousness, malaria constipation
la quickly overcome by taking King's
xew mia. 3e. For Buaton
Drug Co.

Announcements, wadding stationery and
calling card blank and
Blading. 'Phone Doug. ItO. A. i. Root, lot

BA5QCIT FOR F0ST3IASTER

Equal Eight! Oub Holt at an Affair
Which Prove! LovtfeasL

HABMOST WATCHWORD OF HOUR

Carat of atresia Coa-r- s slated ea
Appointment aad Bmus

Ezareaaea Hope Ma May
Ptoto Eqaal to Task. ,

Over ono hundred members and frianda
of the Equal Right club assembled In Ba--
rt""' hall. Nineteenth and Farnam streota.
Friday night to pay their reapect at a
complimentary banquet given by tho club
to B. V. Thomas, recently appointed post-
master at Omaha, and to listen words
of commendation on his ability to fill the
position satlnfaotorlly, delivered by several
speakers prominent In the republican rank
of the county

There wa an abundance of eatables and
cigars, and during the consumption of the
latter I. Q. Barlght arose, as toastmaster
and in a few Introductory remarks.
which he spoke of the harmony existing I

the republican ranks and the satisfaction
felt In appointment of Mr. Thomas, h
extended an Invitation all republicans
join membership of the Equal
Rights club.

Introduced as an orator of unquestioned
ability, Carl Herring more than ful
filled the toastmaater's accusation, and in

witty and eloquent talk along the ques
Hons Involving equal rights, he took
slon to congratulate the new Incumbent in
the postmaster's chair upon ausplclou
way latter had entered upon his duties

Following Mr. Herring, Victor Rosewater
gave an Interesting talk.

Taft the Man of tho Hoar.
Prefacing his complimentary remarks

Thomas with a short discourse on
dual toplo the duties of the Individual
In politics, and tarriff revision, Harry C,

Brome was frequently Interrupted by the
applause which greeted his remarks on the
high achieved by republican
administration during the last fifty years.
In a comparison of the practical knowledge
of government between Bryan and Taft,

speaker paid a tribute to the citizen
8h,p of tne formeri but tated that the
latter the be8t quaIlfled man , Amer,

to the presidential chair, which
statement was greeted with spontaneous
applause by those present.

In a strong address. In which he predicted
tho nomination of William H. Taft as
candidate of party for
president. John Kennedy took occasion
to compliment the active ability of the
members of the Equal Rights club. He
spoke of the puerility of sending men to
congress for only one or two terms, but
stated that one should be office for

number of successive terms to be enabled
to accomplish any great amount of good

on perfect organization of the
Omaha postofflce he deemed It an honor
to sit the head of the organization that
handles the Omaha mall and announced
hi conviction and turatv that Mr. Thnm

in time would the factor that would bo
responsible for the American flag floating
In every port, carrying the commerce of
our country.

Governor Sends a Sob.
Owing to his inability ta attend the hnn- -

quet, Governor Bheldon represented by
his chief clerk, E. O. Maggl, who con- -
veyed gubernatorial regrets at being
unablo to attend, but wishing the club
continued prosperity. In
a flattering future the country Mr
Maggl that the basic and funda-

world
w. F. Christie, who arranged the nro

ram, gave an Interesting though talk
on republican principles.

When the guest of the evenlna-- . Mr
Thomas, wa Introduced he was greeted
wltn cheers from those present, and In a
hoTt address in which he spoke feelingly

hl gratitude for the loyal, steadfast
BUPPrt given him by those present and
other friends, announced his realization of
tne responsibility of his new position and
the dutle Involved and expressed tho hope
lnal lne commence of tho city and the
administration at Washington had not been
misplaced.

DEWEESE AND BISHOP. BOTH

Two Lincoln Lawyer Will Brcoma
Associated Omaha Barling,

ton Law Office.
Announcement Is made ot the personnel

of the newly organized legal department
of tho Burlington lines west the Mis
80url rlver- - A w8 announced some time
ago' Ja,ne, E- - KelDV Is general solicitor
ana JlaTle Manaerson. formerly gen- -

eral solicitor. Is made consulting solicitor.

will become associated with the Omaha
office and will reside in Omaha,

A Bold Step.
To overcome the and

objections of mora lntu

i .. suuie nme ago, decided to make bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by makers of DutrUD medicines for iln,
tnestic use, anttso has Dubllshed
cast and orjnTy to the whole world, a full
and compfwe list of all the Ingredients
enterlns InWhe composition of his widely
celebrated fcsdljtfes. Thus he baa taken
his udtrons patients Jnto
his fullCnfirfencc he has re
tnovedhlstuediclnea from among secret
TlOttrlTUrVlf dnilhtflll wnorOa r,H A

toemttfcmeilks of Known ComiiuiL 11.T l
BUkLLIS-Jurinu-

ut ,yc 1,1 tuch I
tlLrt-Llllr- -- vru.lY,

Not only doe i be wrapper ot every bottleof Ir. tierce Golden kl ni 7.

liver or bil oumes and all ralarrbal dlMaaesWBerever locateil. have printed lu inclam Ktialuh. a full aaid coiapletoT." of alltoe Ingredient composing lu but a smallbonk been romi.iul
standard modlcal wort, of all the dlfforenlB. ijooU of practice, coutalnliig very numer-ous extract from the writings of leadiuSof mediclrie, in ui
dleot oonuined in Vt. PUs ndl"netOne of Uxm, llulo Iwoks wUl be free of
to any on sending arefcaon card orby lettor. to fcr. li. V.llerce. Bugalo, N yland rwiueallng Ui same. Prom IblUwk U will llmml that Dr. Pierce's kied-k- u

ouniatu 110 aloohul, narcotics, mineral
"7V? or h''r or Injurious

are made to n, aToXi- -

Dr. P,er .u'',n
and doWUiated woni.-u- . were emrjoyed. loix11?, ZS P1 tor similar ilmi In,;u"f H101 ''', In facu one of thenieduunal Majiu entering the
sriiHlon was known to the Indians as the

Si 'r OUr mv vaiuaois ctUft, nwv niDni 1 turn uie theAS made US hw Imnnirarl mnA ...... - day
eOl.ient reoandy lor reulliii ail tbe wuat-ail- Tfuncikaia, cuirwc-Un- g

diii4a.-etwi.ta- ,
luulapsua. antevrnkiii and nt...JTirn. tovenwaniig painful ptoo, trilng p upervea and aUiui a prf.-- l mu J

a-- Buuing imitation Batter Without mental principle of the republican
Warrants were served was recognition of equal right before

the grocery firms of Courtney & Co., the and that the progreas advance-Jen- s

Chrlstensen, Q. H. Camplln, Johnson ment of thia country the republican
Ooodlett, I Jankowskl, M. Kattleman, administrations was the wonder of the

ostrosliy
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BANDS SalPrincess DresserTUBUS $1.00 CASK

60 CENTS A WE XX.
Exactly like cut. Made ofselected stock, beautifulgolden oak finish. An 118.00

value elsewhere. Brilliant
18x36 French Bevel plate
mirror. Constructed by
skillful workmen.

for this

L'. I' ri K7.m S

ParUr Rcker
like cut

These substantial
rockers are made of
selected stock, large
size cobbler seat,
fancy carved backs

are an bar-
gain at our special
price.

wfcjTi
iLt -- t

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Good Government League Appoints
Campaign Committees.

CIRCULAR TO BE ISSUED MONDAY

Some Spicy Things Connected with
Present Administration Expected

to Bs Given Currency by
the Club.

The ' Good Government club met last
night In a called session. The club liau
gone on record lately with Indorsement
of various candidates for the primary
election. The members are now busy
advancing the cause of the men selected,
For this work numerous committees
were appointed laat night to look after
the affairs of the election. Some of these
committees are to visit the polling places
to aee that the election Is conducted In
fair manner In all cases. Another com
mlttee Is preparing a circular letter to
the voters of the city containing an out
line of the results of the Investigations
of the committee which Is looking after
the record of the present administration,
This letter will be given to tho publl
Monday. It Is said to contain only post
lively proven assertions, which may be
verified by the records in tl;e hands of
the city clerk.

Some sensational charges aie looked for
before the close of the campaign.

The club sends the following amended
list of candidates: J. W. dribble. C. A.
Melchcr, O. K. Paddock, J. J. Olllin,
George Hoffman, Matt Peterson, C. C,
Howe, T. O. Rice, Elmer Wier, H. O,
Kiddoo. John Mullen, W. S. Schneider, D,
J. Farrell, John Larson, J. M. Fttxjerald
Charlea Mann, 8. 8. Winters, A. H. Mur
dock. T. T. Munger, G. E. Beck and Jay
N. Williams.

Snndar Services.
Rev. Ralph W. Divers of the English

Lutheran church will preach from tho
theme "Going Up to Jerusalem." Sunday
morning. The Luther league will meet In
the evening.

"Unseen Powers." ia the aublect of Hev
II. Millard s sermon. The evening

inc-m- e is. "Lessons From the Fragmenta."
he choir will give special niuslc.

Borne Parable of the Kingdom of
Heaven" Is Dr. R. L. Wheeler's Sunday
morning theme. In tha evening, A. H. Mur
dock will deliver a lecture on the "E
sentlals of Good Citlsenship."

"The Christian's Joy" ia the subject of
ilev. Oeorge Van Winkle's morning aer
mon. The Young Mens Christian asso
ciation win have charge of the evening
service.

"Practical Clirlatianity" will be the theme
Rev. F. T. Ray of tha Christian church
the Ancient Order of United Workmen's

temple. In the evening the toplo will be,
"The Dispensations of the Bible."

alagle City Goealp.
The Loyal League has scheduled a meet-ing for this evening.
The Pioneer Historical society will meettonight at Library hall.
The Central Labor union met last nighthaab'a haa In ila annual meeting.
The city clerk has his hands full withdouuls of closing the urei)r.if,,n. forprimary tie expt'Uia to have everythingready by Monday,
Dr. and Mrs. It. L. Wheeler entertainedPresbyterian King'a Daughtera yeater.afternoon. If was the occasion of MrsWheeler's birthday.
Mrs. Josephine Carrcll haa been ap--
ulnted a delegate to the Internationallolbers rongr, to be held at Washing-

ton. March lu to 17. Governor Bheldon antber a cumralmun a day or two ago. Mho

Qlli75 rsrThlsIxti. F.ne k.jipMe BCD OUTFITTorma $1.00 Cash, 60 Cents per week
,ke cVl- - A "Plndld unmatchahle bargain-con- sist;an elegant iron bed.

Th2Vl,V'"'y. hV.y ,,,h,lnB wlth larKe ornamentaTcWiTa!
vii,i- - m1" extrpn'ly JiandHOme. and Is finished liiguaranteed not to change color. Amattress with a lByer of pure white cotton onand a soft and luxuriant spring.

Exactly

extra

a

Beautiful

ea 1 MMi'VAri
w - ujhii ukjinmv muntnnm mwiiniiiim.n,.lit i d ils K t ir fi i'i

will start In time to get to Washington for
uie opening sessions.

J. E. Kryder, 1806 Missouri avenue. Is atthe South Omaha hospital, where he under-went an operation recently. He Is said tobe in a serious condition.
The ball by the Union Stock Yards Re-

lief association, given last night at theExchange dining hall, was attended by 601)
or 6fi0 young people of the city.

Tho Willing Workers of the Christianchurch will aervo dinner and supper April
3 for the accommodation of the teachersattending convention at South Omaha High
school.

The officers and directors of tho Live
Stock National bank feel gratified withtho amount of business entnmteit in timm
during the short period tho bank has been
established.

The funeral of the infant child of BenTangeman occurred yesterday. The baby
Is one of the six months' old twins. Theother twin is ill with pneumonia and notexpected to live.

The Idea club gave a theater party lastnight at the Orpheum. Beats were reservedfor nearly fifty people In the center of thedress circle. The Ideal club Is giving only
six entertainments this year.

The South Omaha High school team Isready to meet the Plattsmnuth High schooltonight in a game of basket ball. It willbe the first which the public will witnessIn the new gymnasium of the Young Men'sChristian association.
The city was notified by the sheriff of asuit begun by tho Stott Stationery com-

pany for $1,8.14.15, which the company claimsIs still duo it for the furniture of the newcity hall. A permanent Injunction haa beenIssued to prevent the cltv's paving thismoney under the plan contemplated. Inthe event of the city being held for theamount, it is reported, the bondsmen ofthe mayor and council will be in turnsued to recover.
In the report of the banquet for the Uni-versity School of Agriculture the remarks

01 it a. 1. meters were not mentioned,through an oversight. It was suggeoted
by one of the other speakers, that sincethe doctor had been so much more em-phatic on tho suhjert of diseases in ani-mals, he should be given credit for theremarks which were accredited to the gen-
tleman whose speech was quoted.

"SEE AMERICA FIRST" FIEND

Hoboken Boy Slaking Tour of the
West la Taken la by

Police. '

Leslie Cordts, Hoboken, N. J., Is an en
thusiastic supporter of the "See America
First" movement.

Leslie arrived at the police station Thurs
day because he looked as though he was
taking advantage of the generosity of the
railroads and living on what he could pan-
handle In the various, cities he visited
When aearcbed he had 18 in cash and
bankbook showing that he had S5&0 to his
credit In a bank of his home city. Becom-
ing Interested the police wired to his father
asking what should be done with the boy,
and received the following encouraging re
ply:

"If boy wants money to return home. I
will wire it; If he Is in need of money to
continue his travels, I will wire that."

The boy will "See America First" before
he returns to Hoboken, and left Omaha for
Colorado Springs.

NEW HONORS FOR ESTELLE

Omaha Judge Klerted Member Ad.
vlsory Board Matlonal Javenlle

Protective Association.
JJudge Iyfce 8. Eatelle has Just received a

letter from Crawford Jarkaon, Atlanta Ca..
secretary of the Juvenile Protective asso- -

lation, announcing he ha been elected u
member of the advisory board of tha

National Juvenile Protective association.
A meeting of the board of truateea was ville,
eld In Atlanta, February IS, when the iur.advisory board was created consisting of P

tho following named: I
' F.

Jacob A. Hll. of New York. Rt. Rev.
Bamuol Fallow, of Chicago. Judge Ba P. J of

21ST ANNUAL
Marc!. Faraifiire Sale

'Crtatef in tho variety of Roods shown, more extensive In 1U
scope and larger than ever lu Its wonderful savin opportunities
offered it this TV KYTY-K- I RST AXM'AIi MAHCH 1 l ltMTl HE
SALK at Tho People' Store.

No effort haa been too great, no labor too arduous for us to
make this sale a groat success. Our buyers have secured thousand
of Miiiil pferr of Ftimltur at jrrently rohortl prices, and they
are offered at from ONK-KO- I KTH TO OXK-TIIUt- l) LKSS- THAN
THIR AtTl'AL VAU K.

These samples represent tfie mnVcru' bent effort they ar the
the product of the master furniture maker. If a saving of OX 13

THIHIt Is of any consequence to you, and If yon would make your
dollars do double duty, then attend this sale. Our excellent credit
system Is at your service. Terms have been made exceptionally

Homo f J P III
out- - 1? H

J if -

easy during this salo.

) 'L

V.
v.uvr OAKDRtSSER
Terms $1 Cssh, 60e par week

solid oak of a selected grainhas three large and roomy
l IV?,a .R,,"t of construction,trimmings, andi rench bevel plate mirror.

Terms $1,00 Cash, 60 Cents Par Week

Jrv ff,rlapeery "o Carpeting ofThe also isla 8"uarant',i Jo give excellent wearand the colors will hold to tho Very lat.This is a regular I1S.60 value and Is of-fered at tho above low price during theMarch sale,
tug-rai-n Carpet, strictly all wool,
76c values,' March sale price BooBrussels Oarpots, heavy weight, 96ovalues, March sale price 79Wilton Velvet Carpet, extra finequality, $1.60 values, Maroh salePrice 98oBottlngham Lace Curtains, $1.60 val-ues, March salo price, per pair 680

Terms
Made

dup ex
During

.Murhi.s iinaha special

abb cixpi-- T rirt mm V;1'
ion:riTif?jir MV1MflnMiinhiM

Sn

5iHW:vJJ

$&$&mmmmm

E '. ' 1

Sead This Xdst of Prices
it. ou Kqulbb's Har.saparllla for... 75o

1.00 Coopers Discovery, for.. 880
60c Paynes Kidney I'llls, for... 34o
60c Gossoin's Kidney Pills, tor. . SBo
Lambert's Llsterine 23o, 46 and S9o
Borden's Malted Milk, 40c and.- -. 7So
Horllck's Malted Milk, 45c, S9c

ond 3.3S
Victor's Earache Drops, for 33oSloan's Liniment. 23c. 45c and., 69o
1 II). Mule Team Ilorux, Monday.. SoLlquoxone, 4 5c and 89o$1.00 IVruna, with top ulrlp lahel 89o60c Genuine Hyrup of Figs for. . 5olib. German Bird Seed, Monday.. 4aEagle Condensed Milk, every day 13o

MONDAY SOAP SAXB
I boxes cakes) j5c box Soap for S5oJSc Packer's Tar 8nap for. . . . 16026c Woodbury's Facial Soap for 17oHexall BleinlHh Hoep, for plmplea K3ofcuc Hoclete Hyegienlque Soap for 39o1 lb. bar Castile Soap for. . ' 10cPig bar Castile Soap for. . . . aco26c Kirk's Juvenile Soap, Monday 8oCucumber Castile Soap, cake .... 3oDoxen 3Bo
fnn hJl"Te H0"0."' fP. 16c u,;i a5okinds of aoap American and Im-ported Ask us.
10c Magic Skin Soap go

lBttt
.

-

loot
m maw t 1

.i ,;i: : ....." ;i""jinf a mostu( jomijn novel- -
1 wear.

prtu 4 "ooui
r1' Is-.-yV1

as it will afford aaof choosing from a
tr?s Umb' f

'mport In slagla snlt
J 'U,t ""O b

-- .ttr "".p,c may bo
cuavc ius noe.

.

Llndaey of Ir.ver, Judge e B. Est.lle n
Omaha. Senator Robert J. Taylor of Nash

Rev. It. A. Robinson of Norfolk, Va.,
n. mi. 1111 or iirton, Qa., url. SamJ..r, r.t f.rto-..-ll- l. .... .

V VT " 1 nomas
Ryan of OtkHdia. Vi J,n. ...

Cullough of V cr' w.l 'T

SI2.SO '?T,hH ""China Closet
Terms $1 Cash, SOo per week

.E"ctI,y Hke cut. Made ofoak. of a carefully select-ed quarter-sawe- d grain. Habent glass ends of doublestrength, grooved shelves forplates, and is extra well made. B2An exceptional bargain at theabove price.
mi fss- r- - Prices 111

i '. n iv'

S2G..50 &KVEj2RSnt
62.60 Cash, 60 Cents "er Week

of cold rolled steel, asbestos linedgrates, extra h. avv nirkel nlathis great; March sale wo offer thUsteel range. Including high warmlnVth,UTKaprice.
oven- - t the .above u

eeial Sale Drugs and
Sundries Monday

Mdn-imu- nn .

At the. Drag Stores
Corner I6th and Dodge.

Corner 16th and
We are agents In Omaha for tho

famous Bazall Remedies,

Rubber Gloves,
here, regular 75c quality,
ivionaay,
at

Perfnmes and Powders Monday
11.00 Allan's Janice Perfume, pi. 83o
11.00 Plnaud's Quadruple Extract, osat
11.00 Roger & Oallet s yuadruplV Ex-tracts, ox., Mnnduy i&o76c Lubln'a Extracts, Imported, Mon- -

At.' O . ..... idn
Auuve prices ror Monday only.

Z5c Eiderdown Powder, Monday.. 8o10c Mistletoe Cream lor . . . , . So
'."iKBie r.xirari nt MnH

ai. at l.. rioriua water, Monday,
$1.00 Pinaud s Lilac Mondayat 49o60c Sumpre Oiovlne. Monduy.... 88060 Pozzonl's Powder, Monday... 39025c Graves' Tooth Powder, Mondayat 1207uc Pompelan Massage Cream for 49o
Big Sale This Week
Look in pur window and see the

ard brands of cigars then come to
f0u7i "nd

ekfo
Key We8t c'afr-TorCfft- y

and Ila rney.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
16tti and Dodge.

W JL, DRUG r.
rrwnmmr--iwrr7im!lnm- m

Corner

Spring Announcement

"speotioa

Wc'aVd?'1

Oreenvlllo.

Rexall

Harney.

shown

Vege'tale,'

Cigar

orTockTfu'ls'

Corner

McDonald
TAILORS

317 South 15th St.'
ESTABLISHED 1887.

I 1

' " a
Tlx., C. A. f.anler of Montgomery, Ala.
and Thomas V. Kllxey of New Orleans.

Wan ted- - Mr. n..f. r r.mii;..- - . ,. . ."'" lu wrue I0rur new Illustrated catalogue of. . . """ring
1 ' Mc,lo,

BU Louis. Rev. P.t.r K&rO


